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proprietor of Zur Krone, had recommended that I get in touch with 

and I learned later that she had sung with Rollie Braun's Jolly 

I wrote and then called to make arrangements for an afternoon 

metting. Frieda suggested that her own hammer dulcimer playing would be 

enhanced by her daughter Heidi's zither. Both women were there when we arrived. 

The Haese's place, on Lake Five, is worth comment. It's an old summerhome built 

in 1910 but drastically revamped by the Haese's who have only lived there a few 

years. More importantly the interior is a regular museum of German American 

artifacts: beer steins, carvings, paintings, framed photographs, and banners 

proclaiming ethnicity occupy nearly every wall and shelf. There were also books 

and magazines scattered about that indicated Mrs. Haese's interest in German 

folk culture, and in music especially, is more than casual. There was, for 

example, Karl-Heinz Schickhaus's Uber Volkmusik and Hackbrett in Bayern 

(Munchen: BLV Verlagsgesellschaft, 1981)--a well illustrated volume documenting 

all manner of folk music in Bavaria--and Sanger und Musikantenzeitung, a popular 

folksong journal with ac.vertizements for records, instruments, costumes, 

songbooks, and so forth pertaining to German folk song and music. 

As the tape index will reveal Frieda is third generation and grew up in tlie 

thick of German i':ilwaukee. Iler memory of taverns in the forties is particul.:irly 

vivid a11d her parents ~·:ere friends with many German musicians and singers. 

Frieda, like her dad the rlannerchor stalwart, has always been 8 fine singer with 

a beautiful voice. In the ·early 1970s she was inspired by touring musicians to 

order anrt tak e up the hammer dulcimer, an instrument otherwise, she rec\oned, 
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absent from the Milwaukee scene. Her daughter learned the zither at an early 

age and was an eventual princess of the Holiday Folk Fair. These few snips of 

information illustrate Frieda's position as an urban ethnic folkie of sorts. 

She's highly conscious of and quite well educated about her own tradition and 

she enjoys participating in the ethnic events of diverse cultures as well. Her 

husband Bob, a yard foreman for the Hilwaukee Road , is German and Croatian, and 

the two have been involved at various time s in Intern a tional Folk Dancin g and 

have enjoyed trips to central Europe and the Balk ans. No rustic Wisconsin 

Dutchmen and women here. Still Frieda has learned songs a plenty in a manner t hat 

would satisfy the purist 
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definition of traditional. 
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the semi-operatic manner of 

the art son g or arranged folksong singer--indeed she's been the featured soloist 

for zither club concerts over the years--yet it has enough naturalness and fun 

to avoid the stiffness of the overtrained vocalist. On most of the vocal 

numbers we recorded, her daughter Heidi added solid harmony in a voice with far 

less vibrato. Incidentally, Heidi's zither playing is also very solid. Her 

mother, by contrast, tends to rush tempos and hammer wrong notes from time to 

time on her hac kbrett; singing is her forte. Together they offered us roughly a 

dozen tunes and son gs in varying instrum ent a l, accapella, solo, and duet 

combinations. It wa s a real pleasure to se e and he ar th em sing and their voices 

sho wed the kin d of bl end that comes from year s of s i ngi ng to gether. 

Afte r s ever a l hour s it was time for Heidi to rush home. I.ewis and I r eckon ed to 

go gr a b di nner somewher e p!'ior to our next se s s ion, but Fri eda gener ous l y 

of f c r ed us t he use of a can oe £or ha lf nn hour ,-:hi] e sh e war med up some 

llungc.1r i;;~n ~oul c.1sh s he ' s f i x~d ea rl ie r. !lm 1 cot!lc! we r ef use . The r id e w2s 

de li ghtf ul a nd Lhe din ne r de l i c i ous , es peci all y si nce i t was acco mpani ed liy a 

bot tJ e of t en yea r ul d l!un~~;iri a n r ed wine t hat J~o!J hc.1d o;>encc! for t he occmdo n. 
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